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Horses have been a part of man's life for centuries. Winston Churchill

0nce said "there is something aboutthe outside of a horse that is good

forthe inside of a man". There is something aboutthe inside of a horse

that irresistibly draws man closer. ln the Garden Route, the abundance

of horse-based activities provides ample proof.
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The polo scene survives ln

Plett, with it's international

reputation intact.
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RACE BEAUTY SPI RIT rheseelen'rents are

r,vhat inspire mv thoufJhts as I u'atch the horses

thuncler across the ficld belor'r'. I imagine even

the grounds men at Kurland fecl motivated

by the effbrtless stride ofthe thoroughbrecls

as thcy charge ovcr thc irntnaculatc polo field'

The clack of the rnallet and a cheer crupts

around me as the ball coasts through the goals.

A tied rnatch is eclgecl out at the last second an.1

the u,inners are hailed bv friends and family.

C)ften referred to .ls the "Sport of Kings", polo

is a luxury pursuit thlt \\'as first playcd by the

Persians as far back as the fifth Centurv BC.

Initiall,v usecl as a training game ltrr the King's

cavalr.y, it u,as later formalised and popularisecl

by thc British.
Alicia Wright, the n'ranagcr of Plettenberg

Bay Polo, says that although polo is a luxurv

sport, it is a farnily lla1nc that is plavecl, rvatcheil

and enjoycd by farnilies.

Despite being fhirly hard hit in the current

economic climate, the Plctt pokr scene has

man:rged to keepr its head abovc r.vater and

enjoys an excellcnt rcputation. Iiurlancl is

amonlJst the top frve polo venucs in the u'orlcl.

The unification of the sPort in the area b,v

combining the nvo venLlcs - Kurlancl and

Stonefielcl - fras resultecl in Plett becorning one

of the most popular de stinations ltrr polo plavers

:rnd supporters :rlike. The unique climate, fiee

olextreme telnperatures, couplecl u'ith the

attraction ofthe (larclen Route has ccn-iented

Plett's reputation internationallv. Polo, hou'ever,

is not all about crisp u'hite pavilions and

charnpagne. The business of polo ancl polo

tourism is hard u'ork and it is people like

Alicia u,ho r.r.ill ensure that Plett polo continues

to move foru,arcl. This includes facility

management, horse brceding and training, and

polo schools and carnps.

It is also the support of the comn-runity and

locals u'ho attend the matches throughout the

sr::rson - running fiorn October to the end of
April - that continues to mirke the Plett polo

farnilv bigger and better. International gamcs

are cvents not to be missed. When Argentina,

the r,vorld's top polo playing n:rtion, visits it
u,ould be :r loss to not be a part of the action,

charnpagne or tea in hand.

Horvever, international lnd local polo
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SeaHorse Eco Safaris

matches are iust a drop in the bucket when
one considers the abund:rnce ofhorse-based
activities throughout the Garden Route.

Visiring r hrndful of the manl operrtors. it
becomes evident that this is a popular activity
:rmonElst many international and South African
tourists. More than 22 horse-based operations

can be found from Mossel Bay to Oudtshoorn
and along the coast to Storm's River. The
experiences on ofler cover mounlrin scenery.

Fynbos, coastal reserves and dunes, forests,

w,aterfalls and game reserves.

Vicky Row4ands of Equitrailing, u,ho has

been in the business for over 20 years, says

horse activities are popular because people are

dr:ru,n to the idea of riding an animal, and

being able to do it amongst spectacular scenery

is a wonderful experience. Having a vast farm
amongst the hills behind Plettenberg Bay, she

offers trail rides that climb through the Fynbos,

kiss the edges ofthe hills and gaze out over the

pristine bay in the distance. Her horses have all
competed and as a result are perfectly trained,
allowing her to offer her visitors not only a few
hours' ride but also an education in horses,

riding them and communicating with them.

RAINBOW RIDERS -
EOUINE THERAPY

The joy of riding horses is a unique and effective tool

in therapy. 0ne ofthe many successes has been in

the treatment of special needs children. Rainbow

Riders is a non-profit organisation that specialises

in equine assisted therapy.

The organisation offers therapy to all special

needs children, especially those with autism,

atiention deficit disorder and attention deficit

hypera ctivity d isorder.

Rainbow Riders has enjoyed overwhelmingly
positive results, including improvement in muscle

tone; general balance; hand-eye coordination and

profound behavioural changes. The way in which

children react to the grace and intuition of horses

is significant and brings about calmness. Their

speech improves, sensory integration takes place,

tactile stimulation occurs and the child experi-

ences spatial and body awareness.

Currently offering their services to almost

45 children in the George area from various

special needs schools, Rainbow Riders can

be found at the George Riding Club. As a non-profit

0rganisation, it relies on donations.
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Your operator should

exhibit necessary safety
prec a utions.

All riders should wear

a helmet.

, Check the quality of

the horses and their

behaviou r.

Check the quality and

condition of tack used
(saddle, bridle).

Look for tears !n your

equipment or chafe marks

on the horse.

Your provider should

be aware of your ability.

Your provider should

be strict on weight and

horses should be matched

to people.

, Your guide should be ex-

perienced and have a first
aid level 1 qualification.

, Your guide should have

a mobile phone or radio

and first aid kit.

, lf your party has more

than 5 people, you should

have two guides.
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In order to gain first-hand experience,

I travel to \/leesbaai to visit Cornelia Kruger
at Seahorse Eco Safaris for a three-hour ricle

thror-Lgh Fynlros, farrnlands ancl co:rstul clune s.

I can't help but be jealous ofthe natural erse

and grace u'ith u,hich Cornelia goes nbout

getting the horse s reacly. The intuitive nature
of thc animals is evident as thev respond to her

touch and voice. Her passion fcrr her business

and every anirnal in her care rnakcs n'rc fcel

instantly at casc. As I mount rny ride lor the

morning, shc nrcticulously takes me thror-Lgh

everv step of safet.v, riding, ecluiprnent and

e\ren the unique nature of my horse, hclping
me to establish a boncl. Cornelia chooses bitless

ricling ancl all her horses are remarkably ensy

to control with a bitlcss bridle. In spite of never

riding in this manncr bcfore, I feel surprisingly
conficlcnt ancl Clrafiki, my horse, responcls

easily. Cornelia's :rdvice r,vhile on the horse is

to relax and let go of tensions, allouring myself
to leel thc horsc's natural rnovernent flor'r,

through mc.

Whethcr yolr are sitting in a cleck chair
u,atching skilled polo players rnanoeur,re

thoror-rghbrecls eflbrtlesslv around a small

ball or ricling a horse through rnagical

forests, ,vou lvill experience the draw,of
thcse anirnals.

As L.vndsay Main, on,ner of Black Horse

Trails says: "Horse ricling is not:l crazy

aclventure but rather a therapeutic, relaxing

experience."

I leel rnovecl by thcsc :rnirnals and the free

spirited pcople r.i,ho u,ork rvith then'r. Spcnding
time :Lround then-r, I can't help but agree with
a r'r'ell-known phrase coined L-:y author Helen
Thornpson:"In ricling a horse, u,e borror,r'

frecclom." r

Plettenberg Bay Polo
Alicia Wright
www. plettpolo.co.za
O44 534 8056 or OB2 560 126C

Seahorse Eco Safaris
Cornelia Kruger
www.seahorseecosafa ris.co.za
o79 BB3 5386

Equitrailing
Vicky Rowlands
o82 955 0373

Black Horse Trails
Lyndsay Main

www.blackhorsetra i ls.co.za

oa2 494 5642

Rainbow Riders
Andre Lewarne
and rel@polka.co,za
Kalma Hayes

oa2 778 7820


